1) CONSIDERATION FOR APPROVAL – JANUARY MEETING MINUTES
The minutes of the January 13, 2022 meeting were recommended for approval.

A motion for approval was made by Jeff Doyle; seconded by Jim Brown; motion approved 19-0.

2) 2021-22 BASEBALL TOURNAMENT SERIES
Assistant Commissioner Robert Faulkens reported on the general format, sites and other preliminary plans for the 2021-22 Baseball State Tournament Series.

A motion for approval was made by Tim Grove; seconded by Chris Conley; motion approved 19-0.

Sectionals
Class 4A
1. Highland (7): East Chicago Central, Hammond Central, Hammond Morton, Highland, Lake Central, Merrillville, Munster
3. Plymouth (6): LaPorte, Michigan City, Mishawaka, Plymouth, South Bend Adams, South Bend Riley
4. Penn (6): Concord, Elkhart, Goshen, Northridge, Penn, Warsaw Community
5. DeKalb (5): Carroll (Fort Wayne), DeKalb, East Noble, Fort Wayne Northrop, Fort Wayne Snider
6. Huntington North (6): Columbia City, Fort Wayne North Side, Fort Wayne South Side, Fort Wayne Wayne, Homestead, Huntington North
9. **Mt. Vernon (Fortville)** (6): Anderson, Greenfield-Central, Mt. Vernon (Fortville), Muncie Central, Pendleton Heights, Richmond
10. **Pike** (8): Ben Davis, Indianapolis Arsenal Technical, Indianapolis Cathedral, Indianapolis Crispus Attucks, Lawrence Central, Lawrence North, North Central (Indianapolis), Pike
13. **Center Grove** (6): Center Grove, Franklin Community, Greenwood Community, Martinsville, Mooresville, Whiteland Community
14. **Bloomington North** (6): Bloomington North, Bloomington South, Columbus East, Columbus North, East Central, Shelbyville
15. **Jennings County** (6): Bedford North Lawrence, Floyd Central, Jeffersonville, Jennings County, New Albany, Seymour

**Class 3A**
17. **Griffith** (6): Andrean, Calumet, Gary West Side, Griffith, Hanover Central, River Forest
18. **Kankakee Valley** (6): Culver Academies, Glenn, Hanover Central, Kankakee Valley, Knox, River Forest
20. **Northwestern** (7): Benton Central, Maconaquah, Northwestern, Peru, Twin Lakes, West Lafayette, Western
22. **Angola** (7): Angola, Fort Wayne Bishop Dwenger, Fort Wayne Bishop Luers, Fort Wayne Concordia Lutheran, Garrett, Leo, New Haven
23. **Bellmont** (6): Bellmont, Heritage, Marion, Mississinewa, Norwell, Oak Hill
24. **Yorktown** (6): Delta, Guerin Catholic, Hamilton Heights, Jay County, New Castle, Yorktown
25. **Crawfordsville** (6): Crawfordsville, Frankfort, Lebanon, North Montgomery, Northview, South Vermillion
28. **Edgewood** (6): Brown County, Edgewood, Indian Creek, Owen Valley, Sullivan, West Vigo
29. **Rushville Consolidated** (7): Batesville, Connersville, Franklin County, Greensburg, Lawrenceburg, Rushville Consolidated, South Dearborn
30. **Madison** (8): Brownstown Central, Charlestown, Corydon Central, Madison Consolidated, North Harrison, Salem, Scottsburg, Silver Creek

**Class 2A**
34. **Boone Grove** (6): Boone Grove, Hebron, North Judson-San Pierre, North Newton, Rensselaer Central, Winamac Community
35. **Westview** (6): Bremen, Central Noble, Fairfield, LaVille, Prairie Heights, Westview
36. **East Side (6)**: Adams Central, Bluffton, Churubusco, Eastside, South Adams, Woodlan
37. **Wabash (6)**: Carroll (Flora), Lewis Cass, Manchester, Rochester Community, Wabash, Whitko
38. **Delphi Community (5)**: Clinton Prairie, Delphi Community, Fountain Central, Seeger, Western Boone
39. **Eastern (Greentown) (6)**: Blackford, Eastbrook, Eastern (Greentown), Madison-Grant, Taylor, Tipton
40. **Frankton (8)**: Alexandria Monroe, Elwood Community, Frankton, Lapel, Monroe Central, Muncie
   Burris, Wapahani, Winchester Community
41. **Centerville (5)**: Centerville, Hagerstown, Northeastern, Shenandoah, Union County
42. **Indianapolis Scecina Memorial (5)**: Eastern Hancock, Heritage Christian, Indianapolis Scecina Memorial, Knightstown, Triton Central
43. **Park Tudor (6)**: Cascade, Covenant Christian (Indpls), Monrovia, Park Tudor, Speedway, University
44. **Southmont (5)**: Cloverdale, North Putnam, Parke Heritage, South Putnam, Southmont
45. **South Ripley (6)**: Milan, North Decatur, South Decatur, South Ripley, Southwestern (Hanover), Switzerland County
46. **Providence (6)**: Austin, Clarksville, Crawford County, Eastern (Pekin), Henryville, Providence
47. **Mitchell (6)**: Eastern Greene, Linton-Stockton, Mitchell, North Knox, Paoli, South Knox
48. **Evansville Mater Dei (6)**: Evansville Mater Dei, Forest Park, North Posey, Perry Central, South Spencer, Tell City

**Class 1A**
50. **South Central (Union Mills) (6)**: Argos, Culver Community, LaCrosse, Oregon-Davis, South Bend Career Academy, South Central (Union Mills), Triton
52. **Caston (7)**: Caston, North Miami, North White, Northfield, Pioneer, Southwood, West Central
53. **Lafayette Central Catholic (6)**: Attica, Covington, Faith Christian, Lafayette Central Catholic, North Vermillion, Riverton Parke
54. **Frontier (6)**: Clinton Central, Frontier, Rossville, Sheridan, South Newton, Tri-County
55. **Anderson Preparatory Academy (7)**: Anderson Preparatory Academy, Cowan, Daleville, Liberty Christian, Southern Wells, Tri-Central, Wes-Del
56. **Seton Catholic (6)**: Blue River Valley, Cambridge City Lincoln, Randolph Southern, Seton Catholic, Tri, Union City
57. **Shakamak (6)**: Bloomfield, Clay City, Eminence, North Central (Farmersburg), Shakamak, White River Valley
58. **Indiana School for the Deaf (5)**: Bethesda Christian, Indiana School for the Deaf, Irvington Preparatory Academy, Providence Cristo Rey, Tindley, Traders Point Christian
59. **Morristown (6)**: Edinburgh, Greenwood Christian Academy, Indianapolis Lutheran, Morristown, Southwestern (Shelbyville), Waldron
60. **Jac-Cen-Del (6)**: Hauser, Jac-Cen-Del, Oldenburg Academy, Rising Sun, Trinity Lutheran
61. **Lanesville (5)**: Borden, Christian Academy of Indiana, Lanesville, Orleans, South Central (Elizabeth)
62. **Shawe Memorial (4)**: Crothersville, New Washington, Shawe Memorial, West Washington
63. **Loogootee (5)**: Barr-Reeve, Loogootee, North Daviess, Shoals, Vincennes Rivet
64. **Cannelton (5)**: Cannelton, Northeast Dubois, Springs Valley, Tecumseh, Wood Memorial

**Baseball Regionals**

**4A**
1. **LaPorte**
   Feeder Sectionals: Valparaiso, Highland, Penn, Plymouth
2. **Lafayette Jefferson (Loeb)**
   Feeder Sectionals: DeKalb, Huntington North, Noblesville, Logansport
3. **Plainfield**
   Feeder Sectionals: Pike, Roncalli, Mt. Vernon (Fortville), Terre Haute South
4. **Jasper**
   Feeder Sectionals: Bloomington North, Evansville F.J. Reitz, Center Grove, Jennings County

3A
5. **Griffith**
   Feeder Sectionals: Griffith, Kankakee Valley, South Bend Clay, Northwestern
6. **Oak Hill**
   Feeder Sectionals: Jimtown, Angola, Bellmont, Yorktown
7. **Danville**
   Feeder Sectionals: Bishop Chatard, Danville, Crawfordsville, Edgewood
8. **Southridge**
   Feeder Sectionals: Evansville Bosse, Rushville Consolidated, Madison, Princeton

2A
9. **Whiting**
   Feeder Sectionals: Eastside, Boone Groove, Westview, Whiting
10. **Lafayette Central Catholic**
    Feeder Sectionals: Delphi Community, Eastern (Greentown), Frankton, Wabash
11. **Park Tudor**
    Feeder Sectionals: Park Tudor, Centerville, Indianapolis Scecina Memorial, Southmont
12. **Evansville Mater Dei (@ Bosse Field)**
    Feeder Sectionals: Providence, Mitchell, South Ripley, Evansville Mater Dei

1A
13. **South Bend Washington**
    Feeder Sectionals: Caston, Fremont, South Central (Union Mills), Washington Township
14. **Carroll (Flora)**
    Feeder Sectionals: Frontier, Anderson Prepatory Academy, Lafayette Central Catholic, Seton Catholic
15. **Morristown**
    Feeder Sectionals: Indiana School for the Deaf, Jac-Cen-Del, Morristown, Shakamak
16. **Loogootee**
    Feeder Sectionals: Loogootee, Cannelton, Lanesville, Shawe Memorial

**Baseball Semi-States**
1. **LaPorte**
2. **Kokomo**
3. **Mooresville**
4. **Jasper**

**State Finals**
Victory Field (Indianapolis), 501 W. Maryland Street, Indianapolis.
3) 2021-22 SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT SERIES
Assistant Commissioner Kerrie Rosati reported on the general format, sites and other preliminary plans for the 2021-22 Softball State Tournament Series.

A motion for approval was made by Ed Gilliland seconded by Mike Whitten; motion approved 19-0.

Class 4A
1. Lake Central (7): East Chicago Central, Hammond Central, Hammond Morton, Highland, Lake Central, Merrillville, Munster.
3. Mishawaka (5): LaPorte, Mishawaka, Penn, South Bend Adams, South Bend Riley.
5. Carroll (Fort Wayne) (5): Carroll (Fort Wayne), DeKalb, East Noble, Fort Wayne Northrop, Fort Wayne Snider.
14. Bloomington North (6): Bloomington North, Bloomington South, Columbus East, Columbus North, East Central, Shelbyville.
15. Floyd Central (6): Bedford North Lawrence, Floyd Central, Jeffersonville, Jennings County, New Albany, Seymour.

Class 3A
17. Griffith (5): Calumet, Gary West Side, Griffith, Hanover Central, River Forest.
23. Bellmont (5): Bellmont, Heritage, Marion, Mississinewa, Norwell.
29. Franklin County (7): Batesville, Connersville, Franklin County, Greensburg, Lawrenceburg, Rushville, South Dearborn.
30. Corydon (8): Brownstown Central, Charlestown, Corydon Central, Madison, North Harrison, Salem, Scottsburg, Silver Creek.

Class 2A
38. Southmont (5): Clinton Prairie, Delphi Community, Seeger, Southmont, Western Boone.
39. Oak Hill (7): Blackford, Eastbrook, Eastern (Greentown), Madison-Grant, Oak Hill, Taylor, Tipton.
41. Union County (5): Centerville, Hagerstown, Northeastern, Shenandoah, Union County.
42. Eastern Hancock (5): Eastern Hancock, Heritage Christian, Indianapolis Scecina Memorial, Knightstown, Triton Central.
45. Switzerland County (6): Austin, Milan, North Decatur, South Ripley, Southwestern (Hanover), Switzerland County.
48. Forest Park (6): Evansville Mater Dei, Forest Park, North Posey, Perry Central, South Spencer, Tell City.

Class 1A
50. LaCrosse (7): Argos, Culver Community, LaCrosse, South Bend Career Academy, South Central (Union Mills), Trinity School at Greenlawn, Triton.
54. **Rossville (7):** Carroll (Flora), Clinton Central, Frontier, Rossville, Sheridan, South Newton, Tri-County.
56. **Tri (6):** Blue River Valley, Cambridge City Lincoln, Randolph Southern, Seton Catholic, Tri, Union City.
57. **Clay City (6):** Bloomfield, Clay City, Eminence, North Central (Farmersburg), Shakamak, White River Valley.
60. **Rising Sun (5):** Hauser, Jac-Cen-Del, Oldenburg Academy, Rising Sun, South Decatur.
61. **Borden (6):** Borden, Christian Academy of Indiana, Lanesville, Orleans, South Central (Elizabeth), West Washington.
62. **Henryville (4):** Henryville, New Washington, Rock Creek Academy, Shawe Memorial, Trinity Lutheran.
63. **North Daviess (4):** Barr-Reeve, Loogootee, North Daviess, Shoals.
64. **Northeast Dubois (5):** Cannelton, Northeast Dubois, Springs Valley, Tecumseh, Wood Memorial.

Regionals - May 31, 2022
The winner of the even-numbered sectional site will host the one game Regional and serve as the home team. The IHSAA reserves the right to approve sites based on minimum standards.

**Class 4A**
1. Winner of Sectional 1 vs. Sectional 2.
2. Winner of Sectional 3 vs. Sectional 4.
5. Winner of Sectional 9 vs. Sectional 10.
8. Winner of Sectional 15 vs. Sectional 16.

**Class 2A**
17. Winner of Sectional 33 vs. Sectional 34.
21. Winner of Sectional 41 vs. Sectional 42.
22. Winner of Sectional 43 vs. Sectional 44.
23. Winner of Sectional 45 vs. Sectional 46.

**Class 3A**
15. Winner of Sectional 29 vs. Sectional 30.
16. Winner of Sectional 31 vs. Sectional 32.

**Class A**
25. Winner of Sectional 49 vs. Sectional 50.
27. Winner of Sectional 53 vs. Sectional 54.
29. Winner of Sectional 57 vs. Sectional 58.
30. Winner of Sectional 59 vs. Sectional 60.
32. Winner of Sectional 63 vs. Sectional 64.

Semi-State- June 4, 2022
Four teams will advance to the Semi-State tournament.

**Class 4A**
1. Harrison (West Lafa.): Regional 1, 2, 3, 4
2. Bedford North Lawrence: Regional 5, 6, 7, 8

**Class 2A**
5. Warsaw: Regional 17, 18, 19 20
6. Forest Park: Regional 21, 22, 23, 24
Class 3A  
3. Twin Lakes: Regional 9, 10, 11, 12  
4. Brown County: Regional 13, 14, 15, 16

Class 1A  
7. Frankfort: Regional 25, 26, 27, 28  
8. North Daviess: Regional 29, 30, 31, 32

State Finals-June 10 & 11, 2022  
Site: Purdue University  
Game Times: Friday-5:30 p.m. (Class TBA) & 8:00 p.m. (Class TBA); Saturday-4:30 p.m. (Class TBA) & 7:00 p.m. (Class TBA)  
Home Team: The winner of the northern Semi-State is the designated home team in each game.

4) 2021-22 GIRLS TENNIS TOURNAMENT SERIES  
Assistant Commissioner Chris Kaufman reported on the general format, sites and other preliminary plans for the 2021-22 Girls Tennis State Tournament Series.

A motion for approval was made by Kye Denney; seconded by Matt Martin; motion approved 19-0.

Sectionals
Notify IHSAA immediately if your school does not plan to enter or if your school plans to enter and is not assigned.

1. Center Grove (5): Center Grove, Franklin Community, Greenwood Community, Indian Creek, Whiteland Community
2. Franklin Central (4): Beech Grove, Franklin Central, Indianapolis Lutheran, Roncalli
3. Shelbyville (4): Morristown, Shelbyville, Southwestern (Shelbyville), Triton Central, Waldron
4. Southport (5): Decatur Central, Indianapolis Sceccia Memorial, Indianapolis Shortridge, Perry Meridian, Southport
6. Fountain Central (5): Attica, Benton Central, Covington, Fountain Central, Seeger
7. Greencastle (5): Greencastle, Northview, Owen Valley, South Putnam, South Vermillion
10. Lebanon (5): Frankfort, Lebanon, Rossville, Western Boone, Zionsville
11. Park Tudor (4): Brebeuf Jesuit Preparatory, International School of Indiana, Park Tudor, Pike
13. Connersville (4): Connersville, Franklin County, Rushville Consolidated, Union County
15. Richmond (6): Cambridge City Lincoln, Centerville, Hagerstown, Northeastern, Richmond, Seton Catholic
16. South Dearborn (6): Batesville, East Central, Lawrenceburg, Milan, Oldenburg Academy, South Dearborn
17. Bloomington North (5): Bedford North Lawrence, Bloomington North, Bloomington South, Edgewood, Martinsville
18. Columbus North (5): Brown County, Columbus East, Columbus North, Edinburgh, Hauser
19. Greensburg (5): Greensburg, Jennings County, Madison Consolidated, Shawe Memorial, Southwestern (Hanover)
20. Seymour (5): Austin, Brownstown Central, Scottsburg, Seymour, Trinity Lutheran
21. Tell City (5): Boonville, Castle, Heritage Hills, South Spencer, Tell City
29. Floyd Central (5): Crawford County, Eastern (Pekin), Floyd Central, North Harrison, Salem
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32. Silver Creek (5): Borden, Charlestown, Henryville, Silver Creek, South Central (Elizabeth)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. Carroll (FW) (6): Carroll (Fort Wayne), Churubusco, Fort Wayne Blackhawk Christian, Fort Wayne Northrop, Fort Wayne Snider, Leo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Fort Wayne Concordia Lutheran (5): Fort Wayne Bishop Dwenger, Fort Wayne Concordia Lutheran, Fort Wayne North Side, Fort Wayne South Side, New Haven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Homestead (4): Fort Wayne Bishop Luers, Fort Wayne Canterbury, Fort Wayne Wayne, Homestead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Norwell (6): Adams Central, Bellmont, Bluffton, Huntington North, Norwell, South Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Delta (4): Delta, Muncie Burris, Muncie Central, Yorktown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. Jay County (4): Jay County, Randolph Southern, Union City, Winchester Community</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. Marion (4): Blackford, Madison-Grant, Marion, Mississinewa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. Mt. Vernon (Fortville) (5): Eastern Hancock, Greenfield-Central, Mt. Vernon (Fortville), New Palestine, Pendleton Heights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. Noblesville (4): Fishers, Hamilton Heights, Hamilton Southeastern, Noblesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44. TBA (4): Herron, Indianapolis Arsenal Technical, Indianapolis Bishop Chatard, Indianapolis Cathedral, North Central (Indpls)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. Angola (5): Angola, DeKalb, Fremont, Lakewood Park Christian, Prairie Heights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. East Noble (5): Central Noble, East Noble, Lakeland, West Noble, Westview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. Concord (3): Concord, Elkhart, Northridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. Bremen (5): Bremen, Glenn, LaVille, Plymouth, Triton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51. Peru (6): Maconaquah, Manchester, Northfield, Peru, Southwood Wabash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52. Warsaw Community (5): Columbia City, Tippecanoe Valley, Warsaw Community, Wawasee, Whitko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55. Hobart (7): Andrean, Hammond Academy of Science and Technology, Hobart, Lake Station Edison, Merrillville, North Newton, River Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56. Highland (5): Calumet, Griffith, Hammond, Highland, Munster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57. Carmel (4): Carmel, Guerin Catholic, University, Westfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58. Kokomo (6): Eastern (Greentown), Kokomo, Northwestern, Taylor, Tipton, Western</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59. Logansport (5): Carroll (Flora), Delphi Community, Lewis Cass, Logansport, Twin Lakes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61. LaPorte (4): LaPorte, Marquette Catholic, Michigan City, New Prairie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62. Penn (4): Mishawaka, Mishawaka Marian, Penn, South Bend Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63. Valparaiso (5): Boone Grove, Chesterton, Portage, Valparaiso, Wheeler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64. South Bend Saint Joseph (4): South Bend Clay, South Bend Riley, South Bend Saint Joseph, South Bend Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Girls Tennis Regionals

1. Center Grove
2. Crawfordsville
3. Avon
4. Richmond
5. Bloomington South
6. Evansville Bosse (Hosted at Evansville North)
7. Jasper
8. Silver Creek
Assistant Commissioner Chris Kaufman reported on the general format, sites and other preliminary plans for the 2021-22 Boys Golf State Tournament Series.

Committee member Stacy Adams proposed a change to the sectional numbering and adjusting which sectionals feed into which regional sites that would go into effect immediately for this spring’s boys golf tournament.

Kaufman noted that a realignment of the golf tournaments is scheduled for this spring in time for the 2022-23 girls and boys golf seasons.

A motion to approve the change that Adams proposed was made by Stacy Adams, seconded by Ed Gilliland; motion failed 5-14 with Stacy Adams, John Steinhilber, Chad Gilbert, Jeff Doyle and Victor Bush in favor.

A motion for approval of the original proposal put forth by Kaufman was made by Nathan Dean; seconded by Tom Black; motion approved 16-3 with Stacy Adams, Jeff Doyle and John Steinhilber opposed.

Sectional Sites – June 3, June 4, and June 6, 2022

1. **Valparaiso (11) | Forest Park Golf Course**
   Boone Grove, Chesterton, Hammond Bishop Noll, Hammond Central, Hammond Morton, Hebron, Hobart, Morgan Township, Portage, Valparaiso, Wheeler

2. **Lake Central (13) | Palmira Golf & Country Club**
   Andrean, Calumet, Crown Point, East Chicago Central, Griffith, Hanover Central, Highland, Illiana Christian, Lake Central, Lowell, Merrillville, Munster, Whiting

3. **LaPorte (11) | Beechwood Golf Course**
   Knox, LaCrosse, LaPorte, Marquette Catholic, Michigan City, New Prairie, North Judson-San Pierre, Oregon-Davis, River Forest, South Central (Union Mills), Westville
4. **Logansport (13) | Dykeman Park Golf Course**
   Caston, Covenant Christian (DeMotte), Kankakee Valley, Logansport, North Newton, Pioneer, Rensselaer Central, Rochester Community, South Newton, Tri-County, Twin Lakes, West Central, Winamac Community

5. **Harrison (West Lafayette) (13) | Coyote Crossing Golf Course**
   Benton Central, Carroll (Flora), Clinton Central, Clinton Prairie, Delphi Community, Faith Christian, Frontier, Harrison (West Lafayette), Lafayette Central Catholic, Lafayette Jefferson, McCutcheon, Rossville, West Lafayette

6. **Westfield (10) | Ulen Golf and Country Club**
   Bethesda Christian, Carmel, Frankfort, Guerin Catholic, Lebanon, Sheridan, University, Western Boone, Westfield, Zionsville

7. **South Bend Riley (12) | Erskine Golf Course**
   Elkhart, Elkhart Christian Academy, Glenn, LaVille, Mishawaka, Mishawaka Marian, Penn, South Bend Adams, South Bend Clay, South Bend Riley, South Bend Saint Joseph, South Bend Washington

8. **Northridge (12) | Meadow Valley Golf Club**
   Bethany Christian, Bremen, Concord, Fairfield, Goshen, Jimtown, Lakeland, Northridge, NorthWood, Prairie Heights, West Noble, Westview

9. **East Noble (12) | Noble Hawk Golf Links - Kendallville**
   Angola, Carroll (Fort Wayne), Central Noble, Churubusco, DeKalb, East Noble, Eastside, Fort Wayne Northrop, Fremont, Garrett, Hamilton, Leo

10. **Warsaw (12) | Rozella Ford Golf Club**
    Columbia City, Culver Academies, Culver Community, Huntington North, Manchester, Northfield, Plymouth, Tippecanoe Valley, Triton, Warsaw Community, Wawasee, Whitko

11. **Fort Wayne Canterbury (13) | Chestnut Hills Golf Club**

12. **Peru (11) | Rock Hollow Golf Club**
    Eastern (Greentown), Kokomo, Lewis Cass, Maconaquah, North Miami, Northwestern, Peru, Southwood, Tri-Central, Wabash, Western

13. **Norwell (12) | Timber Ridge Golf Club**
    Adams Central, Bellmont, Blackford, Bluffton, Eastbrook, Madison-Grant, Marion, Mississinewa, Norwell, Oak Hill, South Adams, Southern Wells

14. **Indianapolis Cathedral (11) | Maple Creek Golf Club**
    Heritage Christian, Indianapolis Arsenal Technical, Indianapolis Bishop Chatard, Indianapolis Cathedral, Indianapolis Sceccina Memorial, International School of Indiana, Lawrence Central, Lawrence North, North Central (Indianapolis), Park Tudor, Warren Central

15. **Noblesville (12) | Harbour Trees Golf Club**
    Alexandria Monroe, Anderson, Daleville, Elwood Community, Fishers, Frankton, Hamilton Heights, Hamilton Southeastern, Lapel, Noblesville, Pendleton Heights, Tipton

16. **Monroe Central (12) | Hickory Hills Golf Course**
    Cowan, Delta, Jay County, Monroe Central, Muncie Burris, Muncie Central, Randolph Southern, Union City, Wapahani, Wes-Del, Winchester Community, Yorktown

17. **Greenfield Central (13) | Hawk's Tail of Greenfield**
    Blue River Valley, Eastern Hancock, Greenfield-Central, Knightstown, Morristown, Mt. Vernon (Fortville), New Castle, New Palestine, Shelbyville, Shenandoah, Southwestern (Shelbyville), Triton Central, Waldron

18. **Richmond (12) | Elks Lodge & Country Club**
    Cambridge City Lincoln, Centerville, Connersville, Franklin County, Hagerstown, Northeastern, Richmond, Rushville Consolidated, Seton Catholic, Tri, Union (Modoc), Union County

19. **Attica (11) | Harrison Hills Country Club**
    Attica, Covington, Crawfordsville, Fountain Central, Greencastle, North Montgomery, North Putnam, Parke Heritage, Seeger, South Vermillion, Southmont
20. **Indianapolis Crispus Attucks (11) | South Grove Golf Course**  
   Beech Grove, Ben Davis, Brebeuf Jesuit Preparatory, Covenant Christian (Indpls), Decatur Central, Indianapolis Cardinal Ritter, Indianapolis Crispus Attucks, Indianapolis Shortridge, Pike, Riverside, Speedway

21. **Martinsville (12) | Foxcliff Golf Course**  
   Avon, Brownsburg, Cascade, Cloverdale, Danville Community, Martinsville, Monrovia, Mooresville, Owen Valley, Plainfield, South Putnam, Tri-West Hendricks

22. **Linton-Stockton (12) | Phil Harris Golf Course**  
   Bloomfield, Clay City, Eastern Greene, Linton-Stockton, North Central (Farmersburg), Northview, Shakamak, Sullivan, Terre Haute North Vigo, Terre Haute South Vigo, West Vigo, White River Valley

23. **Vincennes Lincoln (13) | Cypress Hills Golf Club**  

24. **Evansville Mater Dei (12) | Helfrich Hills Golf Course**  

25. **Franklin Community (12) | The Legends Golf Club**  
   Center Grove, Edinburgh, Franklin Central, Franklin Community, Greenwood Christian Academy, Greenwood Community, Indian Creek, Indianapolis Lutheran, Perry Meridian, Roncalli, Southport, Whiteland Community

26. **Bloomington North (14) | Cascades Golf Course**  
   Bedford North Lawrence, Bloomington North, Bloomington South, Brown County, Brownstown Central, Crothersville, Edgewood, Lighthouse Christian Academy, Medora, Mitchell, Salem, Seymour, Trinity Lutheran, West Washington

27. **Greensburg (13) | Greensburg Country Club**  
   Batesville, Columbus East, Columbus North, East Central, Greensburg, Hauser, Jac-Cen-Del, Lawrenceburg, Milan, North Decatur, Oldenburg Academy, South Dearborn, South Decatur

28. **Madison Consolidated (11) | Sunrise Golf Course**  
   Austin, Charlestown, Henryville, Jennings County, Madison Consolidated, New Washington, Rising Sun, Scottsburg, Shawe Memorial, Southwestern (Hanover), Switzerland County

29. **Jasper (12) | Sultan's Run Golf Club**  
   Crawford County, Forest Park, Heritage Hills, Jasper, Loogootee, Orleans, Paoli, Perry Central, South Spencer, Southridge, Springs Valley, Tell City

30. **Providence (12) | Covered Bridge Golf Club**  
   Borden, Christian Academy of Indiana, Clarksville, Corydon Central, Floyd Central, Jeffersonville, Lanesville, New Albany, North Harrison, Providence, Silver Creek, South Central (Elizabeth)

### Regionals – June 9-10, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reg. #</th>
<th>Center School</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Lake Central</td>
<td>Sandy Pines GC (Sectionals 1-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>Swan Lake GC (Sectionals 7-12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Muncie Central</td>
<td>The Players Club (Sectionals 13-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Providence</td>
<td>Champions Pointe GC (Sectionals 25-30)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### State Finals – June 14-15, 2022

**Prairie View Golf Club, Carmel**
6) 2021-22 UNIFIED TRACK & FIELD TOURNAMENT SERIES
Assistant Commissioner Brian Lewis reported on the general format, sites and other preliminary plans for the 2021-22 Unified Track & Field State Tournament Series. The following is an initial list of schools who have indicated plans to participate this spring in Unified Track & Field.

A motion for approval was made by Jim Brown; seconded by Matt Martin; motion approved 19-0.

1. Valparaiso (17): Chesterton, Crown Point, East Chicago Central, Gary West Side, Griffith, Hobart, Lake Central, LaPorte, Michigan City, Mishawaka, Penn, Portage, South Bend Adams, South Bend Clay, South Bend Riley, South Bend Washington, Valparaiso
2. Central Noble (17): Adams Central, Carroll (Fort Wayne), Central Noble, Columbia City, DeKalb, East Noble, Elkhart, Fort Wayne North Side, Goshen, Homestead, LaVille, New Haven, NorthWood, Norwell, Warsaw Community, Wawasee, West Noble
6. Bloomington North (15): Bloomfield, Bloomington North, Bloomington South, Brown County, Center Grove, Columbus East, Columbus North, Edgewood, Franklin Community, Greenwood Community, Indian Creek, Martinsville, Northview, Terre Haute North Vigo, Terre Haute South Vigo
7. Floyd Central (10): Corydon Central, Floyd Central, Franklin County, Jeffersonville, Jennings County, Lawrenceburg, New Albany, North Harrison, Seymour, Silver Creek
8. Jasper (9): Bedford North Lawrence, Boonville, Castle, Evansville Bosse, Evansville North, Jasper, Mt. Vernon, Southridge, Vincennes Lincoln

7) ASSIGNER POLICY (G-4) UPDATES
Assistant Commissioner Sandra Walter spoke to the following changes that have been added to the IHSAA Officials Assigner Policy.

Major Changes: IHSAA Approved Assigners
1) (4b) A nominal fee to Officials within their assigning group will not exceed $20 per season.
2) (5d) The execution and termination of all event contracts will remain between the member school and contracted official
   a. Mutual agreement between the contracted official and the IHSAA member school is needed prior to contract termination.
   b. 3rd party assigners may not act independently of either contracted entity.

A motion for approval was made by Brian Strong; seconded by Ed Gilliland; motion approved 15-4 with Jeff Doyle, Chad Gilbert, Tim Grove and Dave Worland opposed.
8) SPORTS MEDICINE
Commissioner Paul Neidig delivered the report on behalf of Assistant Commissioner Robert Faulkens. The Sports Medicine Advisory Committee (SMAC) will be meeting soon and will be reviewing two topics - the wrestling weight management program and pre-season acclimation process. Any recommendations that come from that group will be sent to the Executive Committee for its review.

9) TRANSFERS
Assistant Commissioner Brian Lewis reported on transfers that have been ruled on for the period of June 1, 2021-February 10, 2022, and, for comparison, the numbers from the same period a year ago. At this point, 99.2% of the transfers are receiving some type of eligibility.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2021-22</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>2020-21</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Eligibility</td>
<td>2,728</td>
<td>92.98%</td>
<td>2,080</td>
<td>91.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Eligibility</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>6.31%</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>7.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ineligible</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0.72%</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2,934</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,281</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Foreign Exchange Transfers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2021-22</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>2020-21</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Eligibility</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>96.04%</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>96.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Eligibility</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2.48%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ineligible</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.49%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>606</td>
<td></td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transfers by Month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>2021-22</th>
<th>Foreign Exchange Transfers by Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>June 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>July 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>1,198</td>
<td>August 361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>September 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>October 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>November 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>December 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>January 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>February 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2,934</td>
<td>Total 606</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10) SPORTSMANSHIP
Assistant Commissioner Sandra Walter reported sportsmanship in the state is not great. Coach ejections are up 23% and student-athlete ejections are up 15%. She also shared the sportsmanship score of each school and which schools are currently below the acceptable threshold.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2021-22</th>
<th>2020-21</th>
<th>% Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exemplary Reports Filed</td>
<td>1,169</td>
<td>1,208</td>
<td>-3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsporting Reports Filed</td>
<td>2,866</td>
<td>2,859</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ejections</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ejections (Coaches)</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ejections (Fans)</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>-5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ejections (Players)</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ejections (Administration)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ejections by Sport**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Athletes</th>
<th>Coaches</th>
<th>Fans</th>
<th>Admin.</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boys Basketball</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Basketball</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Soccer</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Soccer</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>318</strong></td>
<td><strong>43</strong></td>
<td><strong>41</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>402</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Level**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freshmen/C</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Varsity</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varsity</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>402</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11) CONTEST OFFICIALS REPORT
Assistant Commissioner Sandra Walter has obtained the officiating course’s number and description. A collection tool will be implemented to obtain schools offering the course and number of resources needed for each location. The course’s curriculum is completed, along with utilizing the company, RefQuest, who will provide clips for engagement purposes in the classroom. Discussion on financial options through the IHSAA Foundation, so financial issues are not be a hurdle for students.

12) TECHNOLOGY
Director of Technology Luke Morehead explained the need to modernize the IHSAA.org website. Representatives from Three Sixty Group presented a mobile-first design concept and shared recent website visitor statistics which provided the basis for the design. Mr. Morehead also described future plans to integrate digital ticketing into tournament host agreements and online tournament financial reports.

13) FALL CHAMPIONS NETWORK REPORT
Heath Shanahan, Director of Broadcast Operations, presented his Fall Report. We enjoy a great relationship with Bally Sports, as they did 10 broadcasts in the Fall. The Champions Network streamed 22 events. A total of 182,000 views in the fall, which is up from last year. There are 95 member schools in the Education Broadcast Program, which is up from last year’s 47. Consideration given in sharing football rights fees with the Sectionals was met with great favor.
14) EXCELLENCE IN LEADERSHIP AWARD
Commissioner Paul Neidig reported on the progress of the award, which will be presented at the upcoming Boys Basketball State Finals for the first time. The award will be presented posthumously to Crispus Attucks basketball coach Ray Crowe this year and going forward it will be named the Ray Crowe Excellence in Leadership Award.

15) SCHOOL ENROLLMENT REPORT
Commissioner Paul Neidig has received the September school enrollments from the Indiana Department of Education. Mid-term graduates are not counted in the IDOE’s February enrollment report; therefore, the Association utilizes the fall count. Last year, it was decided enrollments would be frozen and application of the Tournament Success Factor would only be applied.

It was determined the Association will release the new enrollment figures in the coming days and begin scheduling committee meetings this spring to reclassify schools in each team sport for the 2022-23 and 2023-24 school years. Point totals from 2020-21 and the current school year will be used to determine Tournament Success Factor movement.

16) LITIGATION/IDOE CASE REVIEW PANEL
Attorney Katie Williams-Briles updated the Executive Committee on the status of pending litigation against the Association as well as results from the Case Review Panel at the Indiana Department of Education.

17) LEGISLATIVE UPDATE
Commissioner Paul Neidig briefed the Committee on activity in the Indiana Statehouse related to high school athletics.

18) PENALTIES ASSESSED

Brownsburg HS – Wrestling – Rule 60-6 (A student-athlete did not meet all provisions of the Member School Weight Management program)
1. The Brownsburg High School wrestling program is issued a warning. This warning is notice that an IHSAA member school rule violation has occurred and shall not be repeated.
2. Head Coach Darrick Snyder is reprimanded for allowing this violation to be committed. The head coach holds the responsibility that each student-athlete meets all requirements of the Member School wrestling weight management plan.
3. While ineligible, the wrestling matches the student-athlete participated in shall be rescored to remove any individual/team points earned by the student-athlete and the team score shall be recalculated. The opposing member schools shall be notified of this violation.
4. Part of an IHSAA member school’s obligation is to uphold the member school By-Laws of its association and furthermore to self-report any violation to the Commissioner (Rule 3).

Carroll (FW) HS – Girls Swimming – Rule 19-3 (A student-athlete participated in multiple contests without an approved transfer on file)
1. The Carroll High School Girls Swimming & Diving program is issued a warning. This warning is official notice that a member school By-Law violation has occurred, is a matter of record, and shall not be repeated.
2. The student-athlete is declared ineligible until a completed transfer report is submitted and ruled upon.
3. In accordance with Rule 3-9, the contest(s) in which the ineligible student-athlete participated shall be rescored to remove any team points earned by the ineligible student-athlete and the opposing school(s) shall be notified of this violation.

4. Part of an IHSAA member school’s obligation is to uphold the By-Laws of its association and furthermore to self-report any violation to the Commissioner (Rule 3).

**Carroll (FW) HS – Girls Swimming – Rule 3-10 (A student-athlete participated without an approved pre-participation physical examination and consent form on file)**

1. The Carroll High School Girls Swimming & Diving program is issued a warning. This warning is official notice that a member school By-Law violation has occurred, is a matter of record, and shall not be repeated. This is a health and safety issue, and it is imperative that the “IHSAA Pre-Participation Evaluation Form” complete in every detail be on file for all student-athletes prior to their participation.

2. The student-athlete involved in this violation is declared ineligible until such time the student-athlete provides a fully completed pre-participation physical and consent form to the school.

3. In accordance with Rule 3-9, the contest(s) in which the ineligible student-athlete participated shall be rescored to remove any team points earned by the ineligible student-athlete and the opposing school(s) shall be notified of this violation.

4. Part of an IHSAA member school’s obligation is to uphold the By-Laws of its association and furthermore to self-report any violation to the Commissioner (Rule 3).

**Christel House Academy HS – Boys Basketball – Rule 19-3 (A student-athlete participated in a contests without an approved transfer on file)**

1. The Christel House Boys Basketball program is issued a warning. This warning is notice that an IHSAA member school rule violation has occurred and shall not be repeated.

2. The student-athlete was declared ineligible until a completed transfer report was submitted and ruled upon.

3. The interscholastic contest in which this student-athlete participated in shall be forfeited. The opposing school shall be made aware of this violation.

4. Part of a member school’s obligation is to uphold the member school By-Laws of its association and furthermore to self-report any violation to the Commissioner (Rule 3).

**Columbus East HS – Wrestling – Rule 60-6 (A student-athlete did not meet all provisions of the Member School Weight Management program)**

1. The Columbus East High School wrestling program is issued a warning. This warning is notice that an IHSAA member school rule violation has occurred and shall not be repeated.

2. Head Coach Chris Cooper is reprimanded for allowing this violation to be committed. The head coach holds the responsibility that each student-athlete meets all requirements of the Member School wrestling weight management plan. Additionally, the IHSAA accepts the school’s recommendation of the suspension of the offending coach for the sectional round of the tournament.

3. While ineligible, the wrestling matches the student-athlete participated in shall be rescored to remove any individual and team points earned by the student-athlete and the team score shall be recalculated. The opposing member schools shall be notified of this violation.

4. Part of an IHSAA member school’s obligation is to uphold the member school By-Laws of its association and furthermore to self-report any violation to the Commissioner (Rule 3).

**Columbus North – Track & Field – Rule 9-13 (An Assistant Track Coach held an open facility on a Sunday)**

1. The Columbus North High School Track & Field program is issued a warning. This warning is notice that an IHSAA member school rule violation has occurred and shall not be repeated.

2. Assistant Coach Danny Fisher is reprimanded for allowing this violation to occur. Further infractions of IHSAA member school By-Laws may result in the revocation of Danny Fisher’s coaching accreditation which is outlined in Rule 7. Unfamiliarity of the rules is not an acceptable rationale for violating IHSAA member school by-laws.

3. Part of an IHSAA member school’s obligation is to uphold the member school By-Laws of its association and furthermore to self-report any violation to the Commissioner (Rule 3).
Concord HS – Boys Swimming - Rule 19-3 (A student-athlete participated in multiple contests without an approved transfer on file)

1. The Concord High School Boys Swimming program is issued a warning. This warning is official notice that a member school By-Law violation has occurred, is a matter of record, and shall not be repeated.
2. The student-athlete is declared ineligible until a completed transfer report is submitted and ruled upon.
3. In accordance with Rule 3-9, the contest(s) in which the ineligible student-athlete participated shall be rescored to remove any team points earned by the ineligible student-athlete and the opposing school(s) shall be notified of this violation.
4. Part of an IHSAA member school’s obligation is to uphold the By-Laws of its association and furthermore to self-report any violation to the Commissioner (Rule 3).

Concord HS – Wrestling - Rule 19-3 (A student-athlete participated in multiple contests without an approved transfer on file)

1. The Concord High School Wrestling program is issued a warning. This warning is official notice that a member school By-Law violation has occurred, is a matter of record, and shall not be repeated.
2. The student-athlete was declared ineligible until a completed transfer report was submitted and ruled upon.
3. In accordance with Rule 3-9, the contest(s) in which the ineligible student-athletes participated shall be rescored to remove any team points earned by the ineligible student-athlete and the opposing school(s) shall be notified of this violation.
4. Part of an IHSAA member school’s obligation is to uphold the By-Laws of its association and furthermore to self-report any violation to the Commissioner (Rule 3).

Edgewood HS – Boys Basketball – Rule 18-1 (A student-athlete participated in interscholastic contests while academically ineligible)

1. The Edgewood High School Boys Basketball program is issued a warning. This warning is notice of a rule violation occurring and shall not be repeated.
2. The student-athlete involved in this violation is declared ineligible immediately. The student-athlete may gain academic eligibility at the next certification date of the school.
3. If Edgewood High School was victorious, the interscholastic contests in which these ineligible student-athlete participated in shall be forfeited. The opposing school shall be made aware of this violation.
4. Part of a member school’s obligation is to uphold the member school By-Laws of its association and furthermore to self-report any violation to the Commissioner (Rule 3).

Eminence HS – Boys Basketball – Rule 50-1 (A student-athlete participated in a contest before completing ten (10) separate days of practice under the direct supervision of the coaching staff)

1. The Eminence Jr/Sr High School Boys Basketball program is issued a warning. This warning is official notice that a member school By-Law violation act has occurred, is a matter of record, and shall not be repeated.
2. The student-athlete involved in this violation was declared ineligible for further competition until they meet the minimum standards for eligibility.
3. In accordance with Rule 3-9, The interscholastic contest in which this student-athlete participated in shall be forfeited. The opposing school shall be made aware of this violation.
4. Part of an IHSAA member school’s obligation is to uphold the By-Laws of its association and furthermore to self-report any violation to the Commissioner (Rule 3).

Greenfield-Central HS – Wrestling – Rule 19-3 (A student-athlete participated in multiple contests without an approved transfer on file)

1. The Greenfield-Central High School Wrestling program is issued a warning. This warning is official notice that a member school By-Law violation has occurred, is a matter of record, and shall not be repeated.
2. The student-athlete was declared ineligible until a completed transfer report was submitted and ruled upon.
3. In accordance with Rule 3-9, the contest(s) in which the ineligible student-athlete participated shall be rescored to remove any team points earned by the ineligible student-athlete and the opposing school(s) shall be notified of this violation.

4. Part of an IHSAA member school's obligation is to uphold the By-Laws of its association and furthermore to self-report any violation to the Commissioner (Rule 3).

Greenfield-Central HS – Girls Swimming – Rule 19-3 (A student-athlete participated in multiple contests without an approved transfer on file)

1. The Greenfield-Central High School Swimming & Diving program is issued a warning. This warning is official notice that a member school By-Law violation has occurred, is a matter of record, and shall not be repeated.

2. The student-athlete was declared ineligible until a completed transfer report was submitted and ruled upon.

3. In accordance with Rule 3-9, the contest(s) in which the ineligible student-athlete participated shall be rescored to remove any team points earned by the ineligible student-athlete and the opposing school(s) shall be notified of this violation.

4. Part of an IHSAA member school's obligation is to uphold the By-Laws of its association and furthermore to self-report any violation to the Commissioner (Rule 3).

Lafayette Jefferson HS – Wrestling - (A student-athlete did not meet all provisions of the Member School Weight Management program)

1. The Columbus East High School wrestling program is issued a warning. This warning is notice that an IHSAA member school rule violation has occurred and shall not be repeated.

2. Head Coach Tom Miller is reprimanded for allowing this violation to be committed. The head coach holds the responsibility that each student-athlete meets all requirements of the Member School wrestling weight management plan. Additionally, the IHSAA accepts the school's recommendation of the suspension of the offending coach for the sectional round of the tournament.

3. While ineligible, the wrestling matches the student-athletes participated in shall be rescored to remove any individual and team points earned by the student-athletes and the team score shall be recalculated. The opposing member schools shall be notified of this violation.

4. Part of an IHSAA member school's obligation is to uphold the member school By-Laws of its association and furthermore to self-report any violation to the Commissioner (Rule 3).

Lawrence North HS – Wrestling - (Multiple student-athletes did not meet all provisions of the Member School Weight Management program)

1. The Lawrence North High School wrestling program is issued a warning. This warning is notice that an IHSAA member school rule violation has occurred and shall not be repeated.

2. Head Coach Jacob Aven is reprimanded for allowing this violation to be committed. The head coach holds the responsibility that each student-athlete meets all requirements of the Member School wrestling weight management plan.

3. While ineligible, the wrestling matches the student-athletes participated in shall be rescored to remove any individual/team points earned by the student-athletes and the team score shall be recalculated. The opposing member schools shall be notified of this violation.

4. Part of an IHSAA member school's obligation is to uphold the member school By-Laws of its association and furthermore to self-report any violation to the Commissioner (Rule 3).

Mitchell HS – Boys Basketball - Rule 19-3 (A student-athlete participated in multiple contests without an approved transfer on file)

1. The Mitchell High School Boys Basketball program is issued a warning. This warning is notice that an IHSAA member school rule violation has occurred and shall not be repeated.

2. The student-athlete is declared ineligible until a completed transfer report is submitted and ruled upon.

3. The interscholastic contests in which this student-athlete participated in shall be forfeited. The opposing schools shall be made aware of this violation.
4. Part of a member school’s obligation is to uphold the member school By-Laws of its association and furthermore to self-report any violation to the Commissioner (Rule 3).

North Harrison HS – Girls Swimming - Rule 19-3 (A student-athlete participated in multiple contests without an approved transfer on file)
1. The North Harrison High School Girls Swimming & Diving program is issued a warning. This warning is official notice that a member school By-Law violation has occurred, is a matter of record, and shall not be repeated.
2. The student-athlete is declared ineligible until a completed transfer report is submitted and ruled upon.
3. In accordance with Rule 3-9, the contest(s) in which the ineligible student-athlete participated shall be rescored to remove any team points earned by the ineligible student-athlete and the opposing school(s) shall be notified of this violation.
4. Part of an IHSAA member school’s obligation is to uphold the By-Laws of its association and furthermore to self-report any violation to the Commissioner (Rule 3).

North Montgomery HS – Girls Swimming - Rule 19-3 (A student-athlete participated in multiple contests without an approved transfer on file)
1. The North Montgomery High School Girls Swimming & Diving program is issued a warning. This warning is official notice that a member school By-Law violation has occurred, is a matter of record, and shall not be repeated.
2. The student-athlete was declared ineligible until a completed transfer report was submitted and ruled upon.
3. In accordance with Rule 3-9, the contest(s) in which the ineligible student-athlete participated shall be rescored to remove any team points earned by the ineligible student-athlete and the opposing school(s) shall be notified of this violation.
4. Part of an IHSAA member school’s obligation is to uphold the By-Laws of its association and furthermore to self-report any violation to the Commissioner (Rule 3).

Silver Creek HS – Wrestling - Rule 19-3 (A student-athlete participated in multiple contests without an approved transfer on file)
1. The Silver Creek High School Wrestling program is issued a warning. This warning is official notice that a member school By-Law violation has occurred, is a matter of record, and shall not be repeated.
2. The student-athlete was declared ineligible until a completed transfer report was submitted and ruled upon.
3. In accordance with Rule 3-9, the contest(s) in which the ineligible student-athletes participated shall be rescored to remove any team points earned by the ineligible student-athlete and the opposing school(s) shall be notified of this violation.
4. Part of an IHSAA member school’s obligation is to uphold the By-Laws of its association and furthermore to self-report any violation to the Commissioner (Rule 3).

Traders Point HS – Boys Basketball - Rule 19-3 (A student-athlete participated in multiple contests without an approved transfer on file)
1. The Traders Point Christian School Boys Basketball program is issued a warning. This warning is notice that an IHSAA member school rule violation has occurred and shall not be repeated.
2. The student-athlete is declared ineligible until a completed transfer report is submitted and ruled upon.
3. The interscholastic contests in which this student-athlete participated in shall be forfeited. The opposing schools shall be made aware of this violation.
4. Part of a member school’s obligation is to uphold the member school By-Laws of its association and furthermore to self-report any violation to the Commissioner (Rule 3).

Tecumseh HS – Boys Basketball – Rule R51-3C (A student-athlete participated in more than the allowable five (5) quarters in a single session)
1. The Tecumseh High School boys basketball program is issued a warning. This warning is notice that an IHSAA member school rule violation has occurred and shall not be repeated.
2. All six (6) quarters shall count against the maximum number of quarters allowed for the student athlete involved in this violation.

3. In accordance with Rule 3-9, Tecumseh High School shall forfeit the Varsity contest if victorious and the opposing school shall be notified of this violation.

4. Part of an IHSAA member school’s obligation is to uphold the By-Laws of its association and furthermore to self-report any violation to the Commissioner (Rule 3).

ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION

19) SPRING PRINCIPAL MEETINGS - ONLINE

- District I       Wednesday, April 13, 2022, 9:30 am ET
- District II      Wednesday, April 13, 2022, 1 pm ET
- District III     Thursday, April 14, 2022, 9:30 am ET

20) FOR GOOD OF THE ORDER

- Letter from Caroline Curnutt, Heritage Christian High School and recipient of the Theresia Wynns Mental Attitude Award in girls soccer.

- Exemplary Report recognizing Sophia Dora, Girls Basketball student-athlete, Rushville HS

24) COMMUNICATIONS

- Email from Bob Hammel regarding the Boys Basketball Mental Attitude Award

25) CONGRATULATIONS

- None

A motion to adjourn the February 18, 2022, meeting of the IHSAA Executive Committee was made by Jeff Doyle; seconded by Jim Brown; motion approved 19-0.

The next meeting of the Executive Committee will be Friday, March 25, 2022.

______________________________
Victor Bush, Chairman